
Ex-Senator John ,M. Thurston was
mingling with the crowd last night. He
at one time was chief counsel of the
Union Pacific Railroad, but resighed to
practice law in the East. He is out here
on a law suit that opens in the
States District Court in this city next
Monday. He was immensely popular with
the Washington delegation last nigfht and
was in earnest conversation with a num-
ber of them until a iate hour.

saw better times ahead for the CaUfornla
agriculturists.

President McKinley has always been con-
scious of the high and delicate position he oc-

Itaffords us a great and most sincere pleas-
ure to join our American brethren in sending
to the President the warm .wishes and greet-
ings of the Italians of San Francisco and all
the Pacific Coast. ¦

¦

William McKinley, the first citizen of the
United States, the supreme magistrate of the
American nation, is our guest in this beautiful,
picturesque and patriotic San Francisco. 'His
countrymen are jubilant and cheerfully avail

-themselves of this opportunity to extend to him
their heartfelt thanks for the good he has done
to tbe country, for the loyalty and -the will-
ingness and ability with which he has per-
formed his high duties. • •

The Daily L'ltalla this morning: pub-

lishes the following salute to President
McKinley in behalf of the Italian colony
of San Francisco and the Italians of the
Pacific Coast:

L'ITALIAGIVES
WARM GREETING

Market street presented a magnificent
spectacle last night with its myriad of
lights and color. Thousands upbn thou-
sands of lights greeted the eye, and the

!effect was so harmonious that it was a
;pleasing sight.'.From the Ferry depot,
|outlined In the pky by incandescent lamps

:to as far out the main thoroughfare as the
eye could reach, it was a blaze of light.-
Nlght was literally turned Into day, and
the countless throng gave the street the
appearance of a city in carnival time. -.

The streets were impassable. People

came down town to see the illumination
and they were repaid with a grand spec-
tacle. Borne criticism was made of the
long string of arc lights that shone on
each side of Market street because they
left the center of the thoroughfare in
comparative darkness. .Attention was
called to the street illumination' at the
time the brave California volunteers re-
turned from Manila, and many were of
the opinion that the effect was far pret-
tier. However, the people were loud In
their praise of the street illumination. The
Ferry depot looked grand from a dis-
tance. The tower that surmounts the
Union Depot had been decked with lights
from the top of its flagpole to the base
and was greatly admired. A star of red,
white and blue hung over the tower and
was "in perfect .'harmony with the lights
beneath it. Coming up Market street the
visitor's eye was attracted to The Call
building, which was outlined against the
night by thousands of glittering lights.

The imposing structure never looked
more beautiful. Every line of its grace-
ful architecture stood out in bold relief,

and the onlookers could not help giving
vent to their feelings. Every window was
ablaze with lightand the thousands who
saw the magnificent spectacle from the
surrounding hills or from far out; on the
water expressed their approval in the
•highest superlatives. • '

Opposite the tall structure the Chronicle
presented a striking appearance with Its
vari-colored lights. The building was
beautifully decorated and came in for its
share of praise.- The Hearst building on
the opposite corner was the cynosure of
all eyes. Pendants of colored lights grace-
fullyhung on the structure and the motto
"We all honor our President" shone out
brightly. .The three morning newspaper
offices, located as they are on the three
corners, made an imposing sight, and the
decorations of the trio were warmly
praised.

All along Market street from Third to
Sixth the merchants beautified their
buildings by tasteful decorations. Elec-
tric lights play an important part and the
effect is very beautiful. The dome of the
City Hall as usual presented a pleasing
sight. Llehts outlined the dome, and in
the distance they blended into one vivjd
line of flame. Like the ferry depot and
The Call building the dome was seen to
better advantage in the distance, and the
three tall structures were greatly ad-
mired by those who saw them.

The Illumination of the
City Is Dazzling to

the Onlooker.

MYRIAD LIGHTS
IN THE NIGHT

American citizens during the successful trip ofthe President from East to West, which hardly
could be equaled by any nation of Europe,
is the best and most evident proof of thepatriotiAn and Infallible bright future of theUnited States: It la true that this country
always had the fortune of having at the head
of the nation the most virtuous, honest
and loyal men, who command respect
and admiration; yet our soul is pro-
foundly . impressed by the fact that in theglorious trip of William McKlnley across the
continent all the ¦ American citizens forgot
political views and parties; they forgot
whether they belonged to the North or theSouth, the East or the West, to be all united
in this splendid display of reverence and ad-miration to the chief of the nation. When apeople demonstrates such a wonderful concord
and fusion of thoughts and sentiments itmeans
that Ithaa great confidence in its welfare and
will undoubtedly reach the summit that is only
reserved for the audacious and the brave.

cuples and of the particular conditions of his
country before the foreign elements, thus.fol-
lowing the. traditions of the United States,
which has always been hospitable and gen-
erous to all the peoples 6t all nations who
come here U.o enjoy Its freedom and wonder-
ful resources, and contribute the progress
of the nation and the development of its com-
merce and Industry. So that, in his wise
policy and honest discharge of his duties he
never made any discrimination between the
native and the foreisn elements, but he was
always equally goqd and Just to all.

We are sure that the respectful salute of
the Italians will be greeted by the illustrious
guest, who is aware of the fact that the Ital-
ians are among the best elements of this cos-
mopolitan population, they being law-abiding
citizens, good-hearted fellows, Industrious, en-
terprising and active, affectionate to this fos-
ter land as they are toward, their native coun-
try. "

¦

The immense enthusiasm- displayed by the-• r .

8i3O a.m.—Dedication of Doaahac fountain.
1O:15 a. iii.—Commencement University of California, Berkeley.

12:30 p. m.
—

Luncheon at residence of President Wheeler.
2:30 p.m President and party depart for Oakland In carriage*.

3iOO p. m.—Reception at residence of Senator Perkins.
4iOO p.m.-—Parade to steps of Oakland Hitch School j open-air

• -
reception for public. f;[': £';•.'¦

. 5j00 p.m.
—

President leaves Oakland. In Slocnm for San .Pran-
.. cisco.

™

5:3O p. in. President arrives InSan Francisco.
OiOO a. ni.

—
For visiting? Congressmen iDriveto Golden Gate Park,

ocean beach and CliffHouses lunch at CliffHouse j re-
turn by way of Point Loboi Signal Station and the
PrcHldlo.

3:00 p. m.—Postofflce, Department employes' reception to Post-

master General Smith, nave of.Ferry depot.
8:OO p. m.—Union Lcagne Itanunet, Palace Motel, to Governor

Nash.
*

8:00 p. in.
—

Water and Forest Association banquet to Secretary

Wilson.
SjOO p.m.

—
Postal banquet to Postmaster General Smith at Del-
monlco's. '-:'.••."

lO:0O p.m.
—

Trip through Chinatown for visiting-Congressmen.

THURSDAY, MAY 16.
"

8:3O a.m.
—

Trip to Mount Tamalpals, arriving: at summit at
11)30 a. m. V }"'

2:30 p.m.
—

Reception
~
in parlors of Palace ,Hotel by Sons and

DauKhters of American Revolution.
3>30 p.m.

—
President breaks groond for monument to American
navy. Union Square.

3:40 p.m.—Reception at 'Native Sons' Hail by Mexican -War Vet-
erans, Loyal Legrion, Native Sons and Native Daush-

/
'

:• tem'. v

7:00 p. m.
—

Ohio Society banquet, Palace Hotel.
8:30 a.m.

—
Congressional trip to Mixre Island Navy Yard.

3:00 p.m.
—

Reception to Din.McKinley and ladies of the Presi-
dential party at Mark Hopkins Institute of Art.

7:00 p.m.
—

Banquet to ladles of Presidential party, given by,
ladies of Ohio Society, California Hotel.

FRIDAY, MAY 17.

0:30 a.m.— Reception by school children, Tan Ness avenue; drive
| to Golden Gate Park and ocean beach; luncheon at

Cliff House.
2:30 p. ni.—Knights Templar parade to Mechanics' Pavilion and

reception. ,•
0:00 p.mr.—League of the Cross Cadets' drill,Mechanics' Pavilion.
O:3O p.m.—Caznpflre, McKlnley Provisional Post No. 1001, G. A.

R., Golden Gate Hall.
0:00 a.' m.—Governor Nash starts ;for Mount Tamalpais.

9:15 a.m.—Congressmen's automobile trip about the city.
;Morning—Visiting Congressmen will Inspect public buildings

• . and water front.
12:00 m.

—
Luncheon for visiting Congressmen at Merchants''
Club.

• Evening— Reception to Secretary Long by Unitarian Clnb at
Merchants' Club.

7:00 p.m.—Missouri Society's reception to Secretary Hitchcock,
Y.M.C. A. buildtng. . '

8:OO p.m.—Ohio Society reception to Governor Nash.

SATURDAY, MAY 18.
10:00 a. m^—President embarks at transport wharf for launching;

Naval parade to Union Iron Works.
11:00 a.m.—Reception to workmen of Union Iron Works.
12:20 p.m.

—
Launch of the battleship Ohio.

1:30 p.m.—Luncheon to President by Union League Club, Palace
Hotel.

7:OO p.m.—Citizens' banquet to President at Palace Hotel.
10:00 a.m.—Trip about bay on Resolute for visiting Congressmen.

SUNDAY, MAY 19.
11:00 a.m.—President will attend services at Central Methodist

| Episcopal Church. : ,-:';.\.-
5:00 p.m.—President dines with niece, Mrs. George E. Morse.

MONDAY, MAY 20.
10:00 a.m.—President's departure. , ' '

•-.•5

PROGRAMME FOR WEEK
OF PRESIDENT'S VISIT

Secretary of the Navy Long may leave
the Presidential party and depart for the
East at any moment. The news first be-
came known last evening when he was
¦waited upon by the Oregon delegation
which came to San Francisco to extend
greeting to the President and his party.

Secretary Lons to-ld a member of this1

committee that he had received word that
his daughter, who has been livingin Colo-
rado Springs over a year for her health,
was dang-erously ilL

Secretary Long is accompanied on the
trip by Mrs. Long and a son of tender
jears. This boy was also taken ill yes-
terday at the Palace Hotel, where the
Lcngs axe staying, and the physician

Long Mau Leave Presi-
dential Partu and Start

. Eastward.

DAUGHTER ILL
INCOLORADO

The postal employes are making great
preparations for the entertainment of

Postmaster General Charles Emory Smith
who arrived with the Presidential party
yesterday. To-day the Postmaster Gen-
eral will be tendered a reception in.the
nave of the f,erry building at 5:30 o'clock,

on his return from a trip to Oakland. He
willbe Introduced to the postal employees
one by one. After the reception he willbe
<».fcorted to the Palace Hotel by the postal
employes.

* *

To-morrow evening Postmaster General
Smith willbe tendered a banquet at Del-
monico's by the postal employes. Cov-
ers willbe laid for seventy-five. The ban-
t;t;et will be served in the private dining
room on the top floor,and special care has
bten taken in decorating the dining room
for the occasion.

The committee in charge of the recep-
tion to Postmaster General Smith are
Postofflce Inspector J. W. Erwin, Superin-
tendent of Delivery A. M. Cox and Gen-
eral Superintendent Daniel S. Richardson.

Postal Emploues to Enter-
tain Postmaster

General.

PLAN TO GREET
THEIR CHIEF

The following dispatch further discred-
its the rumor:

KNOXVILLE.Tenn., May 14.—Hon. H.
Clay Evans passed through this city this

afternoon en route to Chattanooga, uhen
asked concerning a report that he is soon
to succeed Hon. Charles Emory Smith
as Postmaster General,. Mr. Evans said:

Tt-ere is positively nothing in the report.
Mr Emith is a popular official and will remain
In hla present position. Iam soinjr to Cnsi1'

tanoojra to spend a week looking after private
b-jeiness.

Mr. Evans would say nothing as to
whether he is to»remain in the office of
Commissioner of Pensions.

TELEGRAPHIC
reports were

received yesterday of a ru-
mor current In the East that
Postmaster General Charles
Emory Smith contemplates
retiring from the, Cabinet and

that H. Clay Evans, United
States Commissioner of Pen-
sions, is scheduled to supceed

him. The Postmaster General was asked

last night concerning the truth of the
rumor.

"There is no truth in the report, ne
said. "I have not even considered such

a ste?. Ithink it probable the report

arosefrom the fact that upon the expira-

tion of lease upon the house Ioccupy in
Washington. Idid not renew it, for the
reason that Iwished to make a change

of residence, but not to leave Washiug-

Charies Emory. Smith Denies Rumor From the; East That He Will
Be Succeeded by H. Clay Evans, Commissioner of Pensions.
Secretary of the Navy. Long May Leave the Presidential Party

POSTMASTER GENERAL WILL NOT RETIRE
THE SAM -EBAfi'UlSCU CALL, WEDNESDAY; MAY 15, 1901.8

CHARLES EMORY SMITH. POSTMASTER GENERAL, WHO DENIES
THE RUMOR THATHE WILL RETIRE FROM THE CABINET AND
BE SUCCEEDED BY H. CLAY EVANS.

Bishop R. Dubs,' D. D., LL. D., pf the
United .Evangelical- church, will conduct
a series of meetings Inthe German United
Evangelical Church on Twenty-fourth
street near Harrison. The initial Service
willbe held this evening and services will
be held every evening during the :week
with the exception of Saturday. Bishop
Dubs presided over the Oregon Confer-
ence of the Church,' and will.leave .here
next week for his horns in Chicago. .

Bishop Dubs on a Visit Here.

Admiral Melville,Designer
of the Ohio, WillSee

Launching.

The hotel corridors presented a gay and
animated appearance last night. Officers
in full dress ¦uniforms smoking, after-din-
ner cigars and fair women in handsome
gowns made a pretty scene.
In the Palace Hotel lieutenant T. S.

Phelps, naval aid to the President, at-
tracted perhaps the most attention. His
breast was vcovered with orders and med-
afs. He was, previous to his present ap-
pointment, stationed on the coast for^sev-
eraJ years, and last night he was kept
busy greeting old friends.

Rear Admiral Georsre Melville was also
around the Palace Hotel lobbies. He is
the designer of the battleship Ohio and
has come out with the Presidential party
to see his fondest dream realized. Admiral
Melville is a venerable man, and has the
appearance of a minister rather than a
seafaring man who has designed a modern
battleship. He is very shy of newspaper
men and modestly refused to talk about
the ship that will dip into the sea on
Saturday.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson is also
a guest at the Palace. He is accompanied
by his daughter. He takes more interest
in observing orange groves and fruit
orchards than in the imposing duties ot an
officer of state. He says that he is glad
that he took the trip and that he never

Last night Secretary Long was very
worried about the illness in his family
and could hardly be persuaded to leave
his boy's bedside long enough to attend
the reception to President McKinley at
the Ferry building.

PROMINENT MEN
VISITING HERE

called in ordered the child's retirement to
bed a.t once.

Congressman Foss of Illinois is chair-
man of the committee on naval affairs in
the House of Representatives. 1 He is
pointed out as the next man ,UDon.whom
the folds .of the Senate toga will fall in
his State. He is out here to witness inci-
dentally the launching of the battleship
Ohio and at the- same .time inspect the
various naval stations on the coast. He
is pointed out as one of the coming states-
men of this country. <

D. \V. Baker, assistant librarian of the
United States Senate, is also at the Pal-
ace. He is a young man with a world of
experience in Washington affairs. He is
a quiet man who would pass unnoticed in
a crowd. He holds the reputation, how-
ever, of having the latest moves in politi-
cal affairs at his finger tips.

Mark Smith, Delegate to Congress from
tho Territory of Arizona, was aJso around
the Palace last night. He is deemed the
moat liKely candidate for the United
States Senate when Arizona is admitted
us a State to the Union. .

The Oregon delegation, composed' of F.
W. Mulkey, M. C. George, George A.
Steel, John H. Hall, J. E. Haseltine and
F. L. Patterson, arrived here yesterday
to see the President. They want the
President to extend the length of his visit
in Portland. They claim that his arriv-
ing there in the afternoon and leavfng
the next morning will not give time to
get a good impression of Portland. They
will see Secretary Cortelyou to-day.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

KSl For fifty years Schlitz Pf
CJ3 '"beer, has been brewed at B^fggi Milwaukee. From this Kg
jj/jSi cityitgoes -to the remotest Wr,

jgrnj parts of the earth. The E^
S&?j8 sun never sets on Schlitz Ep^

lPP°i agencies. Civilized men V>£
B Ka not

*'ve w êre Schlitz jT|t
P^ffl beer is not standard. L^
fc|gS Schlitz beer has made Ira
r*Pj Milwaukee famous. Ithas ijjjEg
El'jq! given Milwaukee beer the W)Jl
JP3 distinction of purity, and |Ur
§yy| purity is everything, but' §p
f*fj all Milwaukee beer is not

Schlitz beer. People now Sj/
ePs] demand a beer that is £*>£||ffli healthful, and that demand sfc?
r?J calls for Schlitz. g^
fLGS Schlitz purity is abso-^ R|a
PI! lute. Every process is Eg?*
||>gg cleanly. Every drop of rZQ[XI the product is cooled in R^sj

\kM filtered air. Every barrel |V*
e3|] is filtered

—
every bottle gpS

[/Nil A beer that is aged and g^
|ylj pure is healthful. That P/

Ffl Thone Main 447. Sherwood SSher- fejjB
fcia wood,212 .^rket St.,San Francisco Esi*

3AMC SHAPEf|i|&Iiffv TWO QUALITIES VMJBSai

§VJM,
VIGOR. VITALITYforMEN

MORMON BISHOP'S PILL3
have be«n ;In use ever fifty
years by the leaders of tho
Mormon Church and their fol-
lowers. Positively cure tho
worst cases in old and young
arising from effects of self-
abuse, dissipation, excesses cr
cigarette-smoking. Cure Lose
Manhood. Impotency. Lose
Power. Night Losses. Insom-

nia. Pains In Back. EvilDesires. Lame Back.
Nervous Debility. Headache, Unfltness to Mar-
ry. Loss of Semen, —m Verlcocele or Con-
stipation. Stopa Ne*5«flrvous Twitching
of Eyelids, Effects i^JTrl.a r e immediate.
Impart vigor andC^jvxspotency to every
function. Don't get despondent; a cure Is at
hand. Restore Email, andeveloped organs.
Stimulate the brain and nerve centers; 50c a
box; (for $2 50 by mail. A written guarantee
?o cure or money refunded with s boxes. Cir-
culars free. Address BISHOP REMEDY Co..
40 E1U« St.. San Francisco. Cal. GRANT!
DRUG CO.. 33 and 40 Third st.

%Jtr FAVORSTE

pSCRIFHOM
IJL FOR WEAK WOMEN.

.<ljj>aB3* LNJECTION. |
IA PERMANENT CURE |J » of the most obstinate cases of Gonorrhoea, 5" •! 5 G'661* guaranteed in from 3 to 6 << hats ;no other treatment required. . i
5 . Sold by all druggists. S

RRTTQW!;rQ FOR BARBERS. BAK-X/AUOXl£lO«". bootblacks, bath-houses, billiard tables.brewers, bookbinders, candy-makers, cannera.dyers,, fiounnills. foundries. laundries, paper-
langers. printers, painters, shoe factories, sta-

blemen, tar-roofers, tanners, tailors, etc.

BUCHANAN BROS.
Brush Manufacturers. 609 Sacramento St

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.,

IfEARNY AND "WASHINGTON STS.— RE-*»modeled and renovated. KING. WARD &
X). European plan. Rooms. 50c to $1 50 day;

$5 to $S week; $S to 120 month.' Free baths; hotand cold water every room; flre crates Inevery
room; elevator runs all nisht.

Weak Men and Women
CHOULD USE DAHIANA BITTERS. THE*-*great Mexican remedy; gives health andstrength to sexual organs. Depot. 323 Market.

DIRECTORY
OF RESPONSIBLE HOUSES.

Catalogues and Price Lists Mallei
on Application.

'

COAL. COKE A.ND PIO IRON.
f.C ItIISfiV SCO 90

°
-Battery Street.J-V- TTmUflttUI;. Telephone Main 13SI.

COPPERSMITH.
CW. SMITH f 1̂* CiP'nbJne. Steamboat andV- TT« OiHUll,ghjp Work a specialty. IS and
IS Washington st. Telephone Main EMI.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
JAS. ROYES &CD £h!PP">S Butchers. 104«IAJ- liU1L.J UWU- Clay. Tel. Main 129*.

OILS.
LUBRICATING OILS. LEONARD A ELLI3.

418 Front st.. S. P. Phone Main 1TO.

PRINTING.
E.CfflIGBES, •

m SaS, ?.
PRINTERS,. BOOKBINDERS.

THE HICKS-JTJTJD CO... . ¦ .. ' 23 First Street. San Franclsoa.

STATIONER AND PRINTER.«» Ca^forma PARTRIDGE
'

*%S2**

X, S£j$iM]5*& V^T^ k|
'

have been suffering from female diseases for four years. At times Ihave III
iLSHrP^*$w\\ Tila Hi lo 3° to ke^#

* have had several doctors but none of them did me any »j9
|^^^^^^^^^^^ x^^^aJJKi^K <t/*AYP .^-llla §H good. My menses have not been right for years and they get worse every ip®
fe^^^^^^Mi^V

'
Vy NS^J^gf^^fe^g^$^---^^'^a^ year. My friends advise me to,take Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Black- Egf **

>< mSMm Draught. Iwilltellyouofmy troubles and ask you to write me whether or not fM
feil^^^^S^^S^^Sl^^^^^l\\ fllittit lshould take Wine of Cardui. Ihave pains all over me. Ihave no appetite to HI1B^^^^!^^wS^^BBliCTa^^^ll^^^^^Jl^V^Et^>J 1HU eat * At limcs !thurts me to stand on my feet. Ihave spells inwhichInearly f||
Kl^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^a^SI^S^iffi^^^^wSte^is§Sh s"»other. Mystomach and bowels are in bad shape and it hurts me to lie on W$L
t^SSI^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^i^^^^^'^l ?ifiii my Slde * 'haVC catarrh in mv head so bad » mv head nearly kills me some- f|||

**/ fff The future seemed about hopeless when Mrs. Pearson* wrote Mi

suffering! This good woman knew she was gradually growing Wk

J|a'Jj|p"^ a^^^1
*^^^^

: pain grew sharper and continued longer each month, and each Jfi$$10^ m

" -
-: m

' • ' month she grew less able to bear it. What was she to do? A Ii|*
III friend answered that for Mrs. Pearson by advising her to take Wine of Cardui. Mrs. Pearson can never fully repay that friend. §lf

IpS '
have used fivebottles ofWine ofCardui and five packages of Thedford's Black-DraucfaJLaand Ifeel likea new woman My husband and 'my friends Illftrl Sa

u
better than Ihave insome time. Iwrote you inFebruary about your medicin^Mlnl T liave been taking it ever since. Iam doina all my work iU?

la u
eaS-e> t?m r?stln2 well at night and sleeping like a child. My menses coupon r*&ularly now for the first time in three years, fhave no more ffl£| smothering spells and no more headache, and Iam feeling better inevery way. Wfien Iwrote" you last February Iwas not able to sit ui>. Ibetjan mendina IS3

HI as soon as Icommenced taking your medicine and have been improving ever since. Your medicines have done me more good than all the doctors* 111

J|f How can any woman who suffers as Mrs. Pearson suffered read this statement without recognizing that Wine of Cardui will Kl&j% cure her own ills in the same way. Wine of Cardui has brought relief to more than 1,000,000 women during its history of nearly H
Pj 100 years. It is not an untried experiment. A million healthy women are examples of the health-giving power of the Wine. It is

'S3m a simple, harmless vegetable medicine, that always does one -thing—regulating the menstrual flow and strengthening the weakened IP?
HI and diseased female organs. That is what you need if you suffer like Mrs. Pearson. If you are in distress as she was, the way to iUH health is open to you^-go to your druggist and buy a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui. Don't accept substitutes. These women f|


